
res hiiegra, while tlio dicta in some of the cases differ from fche Ŝ91.
opiiiioii I  have fo m e d , I  tiiiiik the partien should bear tlieir Souabji

own co.sts, I’espectively^ bat with liberty to SorabjiEdulji W arden \\̂ irde.v
and the Bank of Bengal to add their costs of this Jiidge^s qovkb
smnmons as costs in oxecation of their respective decrees. Ui.T.ui, F.WiiiiA

Attorneys for the parties :—5Ies.srs. Wtltliu, ami GMndy; anbas. ̂  ̂ , OTHEB*
Messrs. €raigie, Lynch and Owen and Mesa’S. Anicsir, Honnmjt 
and Binsha.
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Before 2Ir, JasiicG Birdu-ooil and M,\ Just led Paraons.

MA'RITTI VALAB IJMA'JI AND AKOTIIlill (0WQI>'AL P l .AINTIPp) ,  Ap PEI.LANT, JSSI.
V. Y IT H U  AND Ai’oTiiEU (oRiGiXAi. Di'rENDA>’T)j Ekspondknt.'^ Marc?i 16,

Civil Proculiim Code X /F  0/ 1SS2), S'eex. 79,80, ^2~Senice of Â otice oj
iippcal—Re.'<pondeiit'!i ref ami to nhja acknowledrjinetit 0/  tiervicc—Ex imie tkcrci,
aijaiiist liespondenl -Appeal from ,'<uch dtfrtn.
Wliere a respondent refused to sign the acknowledgment of service endorsed ou 

tlie original notice of the appeal, .and the Berviiig officer, instead of affixing a copy 
of the notice on the outer iloov of tlie honse iu which the res|M)udent was residing, 
xetuni..‘d the notice to the Court with an affidavit stating the respondent’s refusal 
to .sigii the acknowledgment, and tlie Coui’t p.issed an e.c pavie decree against tlie 
i’&gpondeat,

Hdd tliat undev the circumstances there was no due sexvi^e of the notice, and 
that the'-appeal was wrongly decided ex parti',

Hdd also that a second appeal lies from an cx parte deeree of a lower appellate 
' Court.

Second appeal from the decision of M. 33. Baker, District 
Judge of Nasik, in appeal No. 220 of 1887 of the Pistrict File,

Tl'io plaintiff sued to recover possession of certain land tog'ether 
with the rent which had fallen in arrears.

Tlie Subordinate -Judge decreed the plaintiffb claim*
The defendants appealed to the District Oourti
Notice of the appeal was sent to tlie Court of Small Causes at 

Bombay, for service. When the bailiff went to effect .services 
and tendered a copy of the notice to the re,spondont, he refused 
to sign the acknowledgment of service endorsed on the original

, , , , ' ' Appeal, Ko, 17->oi' 1890,



1S9L notice. Thereupon the bailiff* instead of affixing'a copy of the
' Ĵ lA'iiOTi notice on the outer door of the respondent's houfie, returned the

original notice with an atlidavit stating the resp'ondent’s refusal 
„ to .sio’n the aeknowledOTient of service. The Coiu’t of Small\ ITIIC. .

Causes, without making any further inquiry, forwarded the notice 
tosefcher with the affidavit to tlie District Court.

The respondent did not attend at the hearing of the appeal,
and an ftv; decree wan passed against him by the District 
Court.

Against this decision a second appeal was preferred to the 
High Court.

GancsJi, K. Deshmuhh for appelhmis.—The notice of the 
appeal was not duly served. Tlie provisions of sections 79 and 
SO of the Code of Civil Procedure were not complied with. 
If the respondent refused to sign the acknowledgment of service, 
a copy of the notice ought to have been affixed on the door of the 
respondent’s house. Kefers to Fatlu v. EunajiS'̂ '>

Udji AhajiKhare, for respondent,—The serving officer tendered 
to the respondent a copy of the notice. His refusal to sign the 
acknowledgment of service will not invalidate tlie service. A 
second appeal does not lie against an ex parte decree of a lower 
appellate Court.

Ganesh K. Beshmukh in reply,—A second appeal does lie from 
such a decree. Section 5S4 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as 
added to by section 54 of Act VII of ISSS, expressly provides 
for it,

Birdwood, J. The appellants, who were the respondents in 
the lower appellate Court, did not attend at the hearing of the 
appeal in that Court and an e® pai'te decree was passed against 
them. A second appeal lies against that decree under the last 
paragraph of section 584 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as 
amended by Act 711 of 1888, and we are of opinion that the decree 
must be reversed on the ground contemplated in clause (e) of 
that section, because from the record it is apparent Hiat no 
sufficient proof was given of service of the notice of the appeal 

1) rn+iWd Jvulgraeiits for 1890, p, 76,
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on the respoiident. The notice was sent to the Court of Small 
Gaiises at Bomba}" for service and was returned with the joint 
affidavit of the person who poiufced out the respondent to the 
bailiff and of the bailifi' to the effect that the respondent had 
refused to sign an acknowledgment of ser '̂ice endorsed on t?ie 
original notice when a copy was tendered to him niidcr seiilioii 
79 of the Code. The respondent having refused to sign the 
acknowledgment, it was the bailiff’ s duty under section 80 to 
affix a copy of the notice on the outer door of the house in whieh 
the respondent ordinarily resides and then return the original 
to the Court of Small Causes, with a return endorsed thereon or 
annexed thereto stating that he had so affixed the copy and the 
circumstances under which he had done so. No such return was 
made by the bailiff. Nor did the Court of Small Causes make 
any enc uiry or declaration under section 82. It simply returned 
the affidavit and notice to the lower appellate Court without 
stating whether there had been service or not. There was  ̂
therefore, no due service. (Cf. Nusur Mahomed v. Kazbdi^̂ ;̂ 
and Patlu v. KusdjL -̂'>).

W e reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court and remand 
the appeal for a rehearing. Costs to abide the result.

Decree reversed and case remanded.
0) I. L. E., 10 Born., 202, (2) Printed Jxidgments fox 1890, p. 7C.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Birclioood and Mr. Jtistice Parsons.

P A K IR A 'P A  (oiiiGiNAL P:i:iA.iKTiFF), Ai'pelj.an'i V. R U D R A T A  
(ouictImal Dsi'endant), Ekspoxdest.*

Civil Procedure Code {Act XIV of ISS'2], Sees, 26, 01, 34—JoinfZer of Plaintiff r~~ 
Persons jointlrj interested in a suit—Ohjection for mitijoindcr of parties not taken 

' in th& frsi Ooui't-̂ Pracike.
; The plaintiffs were the widow and an alleged adopted imb. of one Irapa, wlio 
was tlie tuicle of tlie defendant Etidr^pa. In execution of a decree against 
lludripa tlic prnperty in dispute was attached. I  he plaintiffs intervened and 
objected to the attacliment on the ground that the property bdoag'ed to Irapa, 
and not to Rtidi'fipa, the judgm^nt-debtoi'. This ol>jei5tiou was disallowfed.

Appeal No. 3S of 1890.
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